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Lingering kisses! CementFinding Outfor Himself
teaten. misteated and deserted by
their, husbands will come up here
after wt. have the husbands undet
arrest and will kiss hem anJTHug
them and weep over them and try
to get them out I don't underttand

J. Montague and the Glue

some other man's wife," said h.
"Kisses must be confined very strict-
ly to a man's own wife. Your wife's
hat or dress or shoes may. fbok good ?'

on some other woman. Bitf her
kisses can't be given by her husband '

to any other woman." i
District Judge ' Sears, who has

been hearing the Lenang'jdivorce ,
case for. the last week and who has
heard hundreds of such suits,' de-

clared himself firmly in accord witB"
the San Francisco judge.

The Cement of Love.
"Kisses " said He, "are the cement

of love. They nil hold tighter thin
iron bands. But if a "husband once
tastes of some other kisses those
have a tendency To break those
bands, and ruin may-fallo-

w. Kiss-

ing a woman other than his wife ii
a most dangerous step and one that
can never be undone.

"There's "a decision thaeven the'--suprem- e

court will never reverse."
It is estimated that 765.432 kisses

are given daily in Omaha by bus- -

bahds to their wives. This estimate
(

..

is by Prof. Archimedes Euclid of the
South Omaha university. .

" ',

?rof. Euclid declined to maki any
estinjate of the tiumber of kisses ,

given to other men's wives. Heis
a high-mind- man am declared
that be believes no such kisses are
tfkvtn.

Kisses constitute the greatest lux-

ury. Yet they cost nothing and ('

don't even have a war tax attached.

In' London there are more than
2,000 motor omnibuses operated on
a zone system. Fares range from
a penny to sixpence, which rate is
a fraction less-tha- n two cents a mile.

1" Mariou6M

of Happiness
ponent of happiness, good cheVr and
optimism. "Kisses I The gift of
the Almighty to man. , WJat can
we sa-- of that gentle contact of the
lips of man and wife. What myste
rious e&sence is it that the powers!!
distill in that instant. In fact, it
may not be so much of an instant
either. ' I have felt ef 1 he heard
of kisses which lasted era con-
siderable period. ' ' .

--"It's certainly true that no malice,
jeaiously, .suspicion, hatred or bit-
terness can exist in the face of an
honest-to-goodne- ss hearty 'smack 1'

A man can't give liis wife too many
vof them. - And Inever heard of a
wife that complained because she got
too many pi them.

"Ah! Sweet, sweet kisses!" Mr.
Wharton boomed as the reporter
left his office. . ;

Michael Clark, sheriff of Douglas
county, is a firm believer in kisses.
So far as he is concerned himself,
he said, he believes in kissing his
wife frequently and heartily'.

"I try to treat my wife as mytjart-ne- r
and pal. And I on't keepfariy-thin- g

from her. consider her my
equal Dofft try .to keep anything
from your y wife. ' She's pretty sure
to find you out anyway, if you do
try." x

The sheriff, however, said that,
from observation, he is convinced
that a husband must give his wife
"either kisses or kicks. '

"I see so much of it here in the
jail, where women who have Deen

a woman' loving that kind of man "
Said Omaha's dougty thie-- t of

police, Marshall Eberstein. v

, Kissing for 33 Years,
"Kissing? I make a practice of

it myself. 'I've been kissing my
wife pretty regularly for 12 or 33

year's now and she seen preity
well satisfied and I know I am Yes,
it's a grand idea. Most-me- would
be better olf if they gave theit wives
more kisses. Lots of wemen would
prize a good kiss more than, a new
hat." ,

County Commissioner Unitt says
there's only one danger in the tyt'
tern.

"Let 'em look out and not kls

"I've only had one wife. - Don't ex-

pect to have any more. Can't speak
from experience about quarrels,, I am
glad to say. Sure, let 'em kiss' each
Other. No harm in kisses of a ni;..i
and his own wife. Gethat, I said
'his own.' ' That's - ah important
point. Gee whizz! but that surely
is n important "point." ' . '

John C. Wharton, eminentlawyer,
raised his eye arid his voice in a sort
of ecstacy whfn the subject was
mentioned to him. -

"Ah, kisses!" exclaimed this ex- -

Girls Drawn to

City During War
Refuse to Leave

Omaha Has 2,218 Girls Living
Away FroriHome; Y. W. C
A. Needs Money for Ac-

commodation for Strangers.
1 -

t ,

Girls by the thousand attracted by
high wages during the War poure-- i

into the cities to
v replace men in

offices and factories, and when the
war was over they refused to return
again, to the country. As a result
Omaha today has 10,082 (youngwomen and girls employed in the
business district of this number 2,218
are living away from home. These
figures were made public yesterday
by Mrs. Carrie A, Campbell, genera!
secretary of the Young Women's
Christian association, and were ed

ihrough a recent survey made
of the tity by a Y. W. C A. .worker.- ' How marty people realize'lhat to-

day the national Y. W. C. A. is
only able to provide 8,000 beds for
the girls of the United States? There
should be 8.000 in New York,. Chi-

cago and "Philadelphia alone. The
Omaha Y. V. C. A. has accom-
modations for 26 girls at its board-
ing residence, 2016 Cass street, the
gift of the Scottish Rite Masons, but
with the opening of the new annex,
which has just been completed it
will have accommodations for 60
girls

r To Ask for $70,000 v
The Y. W. t."A. in a campaign

for funds November 9, will ask the
public to ewntribute $70,000. in order
to meet the budget differences for

,1921 knd to pay outstanding bills.
According to &frs. George F. Gil-mor- e,

president of the board of
directors, unless this money is forth-comingt- he

Y. VV. C, A. will be
unable tb carry on. its work on its
prtsent basis.

The members of the campaign ex-

ecutive committee are mobilizing i
large- - army of workers, which from
November 9 to 16, will campaign for
the Y. W. C. A. At a meeting last
Friday Mrs. FYank Judson, chairman
of the workers' teams, stated that
she expects to have 1,000 active
workers to participate in the cam-

paign. All x?f s and team
captains were present at Friday's
meeting and received1" their instruc-
tions.

, To Hold Meetings.
This week each captain will call

a meeting of her workers, at which
time, they will be addressed by Miss
Bertha E. Loew, campaign director
Miss Loew is a member of the pam
paign staff of the national Y. W. C.
A. -

Urder the direction of Mrs. F W.
Carmichael, chairman- - of speakers
and meetings, the work of the Y. W.
C A. is being presented before club
meetings and church -- groups. A
large-Corp-

s of speakers, familiar with
the ,work of the association both in
Omaha and throughout the United
States are assisting Mrs. Carmichael
Last week speakers appeared before
mere than 40 audiences. ' The mem-
bers of Mrs. Carmichael's committee
are: Mrs. Lerov Corliss. Mrs. E. W

By Jimes
Some children lean by asking

questions; others learn by original
investigation. The latter learn more
rapidly and remember longer what
they have learned. .

i

We have just been entertaining
oneof the investigating kind. His
mother left him over here while she
went to a bridge pty. '"x

"Don't try to amuse him at ill."
she said, as she kissed him goodby.
"He is wonderful at finding things
to do. He can entertain himself
with anything at all."

We soon found that she had not
overestimated the capacity of her
child for In fact,
it would have been impossible for
anyone to overestimate it, even the
most doting of mothers. -

We hunted up the earthly remains
of toys long since left idle by chil-
dren who are now using college
freshmen for plajthing. There
were a few 'blocks, a decapitated

rocking horse, the wreck of a train
of ir6n cars. and sorne fragmentary
games. .' .

These we placed on the porch and,
set the young visitor down among
tffem. Then we went about our
business.

Ten minutes later I heard 'the
same- - kind of a sound you hear after
the comedv villain ft chased from
the stage by the comedy hero and
impinges on a comedy bay window
off stape. -

"Fearful lest the child had climbed
up on the window seat in the living
room ancl fallen through the glass,
I hurried down stairsri -

My fears for the child were quite
unnecessary. ' He was unruirt and
calm and business like. He had a
midiron over his shoulder which he
had found in a bag in the hall. He
had jsst found out that a midiron
properly directed would break one
kind of a window, and was in the act
of discovering 'whether it would
break another kind of a window.

I yelled at him as loud as I could
to attract his attention. He looked
at me with a cheerful smile and said:

"Look, see, junK"
It was useless tq try to stop biro.

He had made his second discovery
concerning the midiron before I
could reach him.

He seemed a little ruffled when I
took the club away from him. He
followed me- - into the hall, watched
me solemnly while I replaced it in
the bag, and was about to accom
pany me upstairs to tmd out what I
was going to do with it. I made
him .understand that this was not
to be, and withput any manifesta-
tion of displeasure he returned to, the
front porch..

somehow or other I couldn t work.t..:i.. .(... .1... i t. r,,y allc. ,4t. even uiougn i nan -

Kisses! Long,
Of Love'

Oaculation Between' Man

x
and His Own Wife Sjtire

Oure for Unhappy
' Homes and Di-- j

vorceEvil.
r

There - isn't enough kissing in
Omaha.

So said a number of leading Oma-
ha citizens on this subject ,

The chief of police, county offi-

cials, the mayor, professional men,
all agree there should be more kiss-
ing. "

Don't misunderstand us. They
referred to "married kisses." Men
should kiss their wives more, they
say. Each man should kiss his own
wife more, y'understand, not some
other man's wife. No, no. i

An article in The Bee a few days
ago started tpe discussion, in it
Judge Thomas Graham of ban rran- -

c.sco prescribed kisses in trequent
doses as a sure cure for the preva
lent disease, "divorcitis." '"v,

Certainly, a man should kiss his
wife just as often as possible." said
Mayor anuth. He doesn t need to
overdo it. I don't think many of
them do that. But I don't believe a
hvtband and wife who kissiea h
other every day will ever have any
quarrels."

baid Lounty Attorney ihotweu.
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A Policy That Dominates All Conditions
.

A' Product That Is Always Worth Par;
-"

' "-

S .'. "
'

,
' ' ''

L -' D'

'

"Reo is financially the second strongest concern in the automobile industry."-Tha- t

assertion, published five years ago, created a lot of comment, not only In

locked the door so he could not re
turn to the living room.

But for half an hour everythingt

was perfectly quiet, and I gradually
began him. x

Then the canary, which ought t
have ben securely cabined, cribbed
and confined in his gijded cage, came
hurrying into my room and perched
on one of the curtain poles. . His
feathers very ruffled, his voice was
shrill and complaining, and he was
evidently dissatisfied about some-
thing. , ,

I went downstairs to see what had
annoyed him.--- The little guest was
thoughtfully regarding the open
cage with the tat scratching energeti-
cally to freejnerself, tucked firmly
under one arnt

He submitted to washing and
iodine and court plaster with i liet
attitude. He --nodded wheri I told
him :e siust not go out on the porch
again. 1 offered to bring the toys

into the living room, but be made it
plain to' me that he did not care for
them.

So giving iim a picture book to
look at, I went hick to the job.

His Silence Uminous.
Before, I had been pleased with

silence below stairs. Now, as'.'t be-

came prolonged, 1 began to worry
about it. At last, after many dread-
ful imaginings, I could endure it no
longer and went downstairs to do a
little investigating on my own ac-

count. - '
There was no ,one in the living

room. The picture book lay where
it had fallen.

But from the cellar come the low
hum of the motor of the electric
irening machine. I went, dpwn
there, two lumps at a time.
. Standing on a chair before the
machine"was the future scientist. He
had discovered that when ytiturned the button the machine went,
And he was about to make another
discovery, towit, tHat the cat, which
he- - had recaptured, could be fed
through the machine with interesting
results. ,

"Kitty make wug ," be said, look
ing up at me"" happily and trying to
puke me iraniic creature Detween
the roller and the iron.

1 stopped the machine and ex
plained to him that it would be im
possible to make anything but I

very messy rug out of a live kittn.
and that messy rugs were rf no
value at all to nice cleanly people.

i aon i Know wnetner ne took my
word for this or not. His mother
came then and Kot him. ,

"I hope he amused himself while
he was here, she said.

if
Yes,"

. I,.replied,
i

"he
i .

amused him
C" wunuui anv-sei- p ai ail

K(copyrlght, 20, by bell Syndicate. Inc.)
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vlncredulity was followed bjr approval when the proof, were looked up.'

That statement is still true, we believe. "

; ; "
x ,

That standing, that.solidity, that prestige is due to a policy, of such soundness,
such integrity, it has withstood 'those st&rms thai; have swayed others from time

v

to tinnfe- -

he well-know- n quality of

Not to build all the motor

Not how many -- ut hoW

Such a policy makes Sot a
iry demand. ...

the Reo product is the direct outcome of that policy.
cars -- but the best - " '

'

good, -
;

' . f '
degree

'

of excellence thbt knows no. rival, and is always- ' x

Bedford and " Miss Louise Curtis.
V

Clifford H. Holland, diief eturinMr
' for two shafts of the vehicular, tun- -
nei to De Dtuit unaer tne rluasoir
river connecting New York and New
Jersey, is a, graduate of Harvard
university. It is estimated that it
will take four years to complete the.
tunnel at a cost of $28,000,000.

Not "all the traffic would bear" but just a definite margin of profit over cost. ,.

And thatcost lower than others, because of the superior skill and facilities anrj i

experience of Reo. '
,

Reo is "The Gold Standard of Values" now as always.
" ' jt v

To determinfe that for yourself, compare any Reo model with othert selling not
at a similar price but at ;twice the price. .

:

; This Sedan, for example Compare cloth and springs b upholstery silver and
other tiimmings; the body. Compare design beauty and finish.'

Compare these external -- features with any sedan selling for $4500 and say
.

where ybii find any difference in quality in value to account for even a fraction
of the difference inprjee. ; , . :

I And the price of this luxurious equipage is $27501

vYou get jReo quality too, in every' detail of the chassis. '

And and that wonde'rfulsilent,. flexible, powerful, economical Reo six motor!

?
No matter how much you are willing topay for your new automobile, you- - owe
it to yourself to see this Reo first. '

v '

L a FAYE For professional and
.the Reo Six Coupe
same quality $2700.

business men o for milady who drives herself
is ideal. Same general, design, same chassis,
Prices are O.B. factory, plus Special Federal tax. '

t
!l- -

A. H. Jones' Co.
. HASTINGS, NEB.

s

i ' ' jDistributor for Southern and

the effectiveness
Jbries-Opp- er Co.

r OMAHA, NEB.
' ' "" "'

Distributor for Eastern and North-- ,
era Nebraska and Western Iowa. '7,Western Nebraska,

Reo Motor

engineering to be wholly depend-
ent the quality of workman-
ship, LaFayette officials are most

in their' supervision of
practices. -- -

V
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Phone, Harney 0490.
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